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MICIIIGAN STATE T'NIVBRSITY OAKTAND

ADMINISTRATIVE GNOUP

Januery 15, 1963

PRESENTI Ddessrsr VARNER, SI^IANSON, SELLS, Et(ttND, McI(Ay, MATTHEI,IS,
0f Do}lD, $TILDER, DICKERSON,

ABSEtff: Messrs. STOUTENBURG, pOpE, HOOPES, ROOSE.

Mr. varner discueseg: (a) the status of the name change proposal.
Reported that the MSID Foundatlon voted wlth but one dissent toretain the name of Michlgan state universlty oakland. There wasalmoet unanLmous sentiment that a name chanie woutd be beneflclalbut were dlesatlsfied wtth the propoeed OahJand CoLlege of Michlganstate universiry designation; and (b) the status of tie proposedaudltoriun and deaLt with probLems and proposale reLated to thefinancing of the construction and of thl r.iot"orr,ce of the pro-
posed facility.
Mr. varner reported (a) on hia vlslt of January 1l to the National
$clence Foundation peopLe who tndicated that prelimtnary approval.
has been gtven for a science equipnent grant in the amount, of
$151000 and a $20'000 grant wtitr wtrfch io help purchase rhe coarpurertnstallation; and (b) Mrr Varner aLso vlsited with peace Corpsoffleials in tr'Iaehtngton to review the state of the MSUo proposal.
regarding the eetabLishnent of a tralnlng program on thts canpus.

M,r. McKay dtecusaed the lnterest on the part of thoee coordlnatingthe NEA Gonference for July of 1963 to house up to 130 rnterlochenstudents on our campus. Ile aLeo announced the dinner date of
February 1,6 for the wlnners of Lhe Math prtae conpetition, thisevent ls being supported by Michigan Belr. Telephone coupany. g,r.
McKay reported on an attrition aaalysls for science students, i"-porting on the number of sclence najors who were enroLled in Feb-ruaryr 1962 and who dld not reg{srei the fall 0f Lg62,

Mr. orDowd announced the neeting of the senate for 4i00 p.m.,
January 21..

Mr. !tDowd reported: (a) thar practically alt of rhe seniors el.igibteto slt for the graduate record examine ota so and that we shouLdhave the regults ln a month of lessj and (b) that two proposal.s
were submltted to the Natlonal science Foundation on January 11.

Mr. Ekl'und reported that the enrol.Lment in the Continulng Education
program for wlnter of 1963 appears to be somewhat less than the enroLl-
ment of one year agor

Mr. Swanson discussed the Univeroity policy regarding leaves of absencefor clerical-technlcal employees,

Meetl.ng adjourned.


